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The purpose o f thi s book seri es is lo publi sh hig h qu ality vo lumes o n the hi story o f 
law and justi ce. 
Lega l hi story can be a deepl y provocative and inOuenli a l fi e ld , as illustrated by 
the grow th o f lhe European uni versiti es and lhe /us Co11111111n e, lhe Frenc h 
Revo lution, lhe Ameri can Revo lutio n, and indeed a ll the great movements fo r 
nati onal li berati o n th rough law. The s tud y o f hi sto ry g ives scho lars and refo rmers 
the mode ls and courage to q uesti on entrenched injustices, by cle rno nslraling the 
continge ncy o f law and olher social arrangernenls . 
Yel lega l hi story today find s itse lf dim inished in lhe uni versiti es and lega l 
academy. Too o ften scholarship betrays no kn owledge o f what went before, or why 
lega l instituti ons took the shape lhal th ey did . Thi s seri es seeks lo re rnedy tha t 
de fi c iency. 
Studi es in the Hi story of Law and Justice will be theoretica l and re fl ective . 
Vo lumes will address the hi story o f law and j usti ce fro m a critica l and comparative 
view point. T he studi es in thi s seri es will be stro ng bo ld narratives o f the deve lo pment 
o f law and justi ce. Some will be suitable fo r a very broad readership . 
Conlribulio ns to thi s series will come from scho lars on every continent and in 
every legal sys te m. Vo lumes will promote in tern atio nal compari sons and d ia logue. 
T he purpose will be lo prov ide lhe nex l generati on o f lawyers wilh lhe mode ls and 
narra ti ves needed lo understand and improve the law and justi ce o f lheir ow n era . 
The seri es inc ludes monographs focus ing on a spec ifi c topic, as we ll as co ll ecti ons 
o f arti c les covering a theme or coll ecti o ns o f arti c le by one author. 
More info rmati o n about thi s seri es a l http://www.springer. com/seri es/1l 794 
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170 3 Legal Books in the Early Modern W es tern W o rld 
The genera l purpose of D e le1.: ibus is lo present the truth about the Jaw, ri gh ts. 
and also the tasks and duties of leg islation. Su~irez entered into a clear and fu n-
damen tall y reasoned debate with the opinions ex pressed before him by several 
important au thors, such as Ari stotl e, Augustine, Thomas Aquinas, Duns Sco LU ~. 
Cajetanus. Two examples may illu strate the point. First, he critica ll y reassessed in 
Book II , Ch. 5- 16, the interesting philosophical and theolog ical pos itions o f Gabri el 
Va lencia, William of Ockham and Duns Scotus . Secondly , in Book Ill , Ch. 11. he 
attacked vigorously the philosoph y o f Nicco lo M achiavelli , whom he reproved as 
an inhuman philosopher ; although after that condemnati on, he added that law.s 
which tend to the pri vate good o f the leader may also produce benefits to the 
peopl e. 
De le1.:ib11s dominated soc ial and legal thinking at Catho lic and even many 
Protestant uni versiti es for the nex t two centuries. The author 's ideas and argumen ts 
also contributed in the 19 111 and 20 111 centuries to develop the law of war. the 
pos ition in face of tyrants, and to determine the best relationship between the 
Church and the State. Su{1 re1.'s thinking is very present in Hugo Grotius' De /i ire 
/J elli ac F'aci.1·, for example in 11 , Ch. IX (Pari s 1625); of Samuel von Pu fendorf· ' 
De officio homini.1· el civi.1 juxla le1.:em naturalem libri duo (Lund 1673). for 
example in II . I 0 § I and II .6 § 7; and or Pierre Jurieu 's Th e S ix teenth Lei/er ( 1689). 
Online version (Antwerp 16 13) in the Dig ita le Sammlungen of th e Baye risch c 
Sraatshibl iolhek. 
'i\ 11c111rita.1· 011111i11111 le,.: 11111 '. Fmn cisco S11rirez ' De leg ilm.1· zwische11 Theologie, Philosophie 11nd 
.!11rispmde11 z. ed . Oliver Bach. Norbert Brieskorn & G ideon S tiening . 20 13. S tut1gan - i3 ;1d 
Cann sta ll : Fro111111ann -Ho lzhoog: Doyle. Jo hn P. 1998. Fram:isco Suarez. In 1?0 11 1/ed,~<' 
L11cvcl1111edia of' l'hilosophy. Vo l. 9. ed. Ed ward Cra ig. I 89- I 96 . London: Rout ledge: M o ura nt. 
John A. 1967 . Franc isco Sui1re1 .. In 7he L'11cyclo1>edio of' Philosophy, Vol. 8. ed. Pau l Edwards . 
30-J:l. New York: Macmillan : Pagden. A ntho ny. 1998. Abso luti sm. In Ro 11lfedge L'11vcloped io 
of' l'hilosophv. Vo l. I. ed . Edward C raig. 29 -32. London: Routl edge. 
Norbert BRJESKOR> 
- 49 -
l!,'xemplum tractatus de justitia universalis sive de fontibus iuris in uno titu/o per 
aphorismos 
(l.:.:.rnmple of a Treatise 10 11ching Un iversal J11stice or the Founta ins of La w in one 
Tille by Way of Apho risms ) 
1623 
Franc is B ACON , Viscount St A lban ( 156 1- 1626) 
Francis Bacon was born al London , England, on 22 January 1561 , the you ngest son 
or Sir Nicholas Bacon ( 1510- 1579), Lord Keeper of the Grea t Seal. He was edu -
ca ted by private tutors and began attend ing Trinity Col lege, Cambridge, in Apri l 
